
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Visit lelulosvegan.com for information on 
upcoming events! 

 
Make sure to like us on Facebook to get 

information on weekly specials! 
facebook.com/lelulosvegan 

 
Follow us on Instagram 

@lelulos.vegan 
 

September 2018 

 
 

 
  

   vegan eats & treats 
 

13 North Court Street 
Crown Point, IN  46307 

219-226-4599 
 
 

Hours 
Monday - Tuesday CLOSED 
Wednesday- Friday 10:00 am - 5:00 pm 
Saturday 10:00 am - 4:00 pm 
Sunday 12:00 pm - 4:00 pm 

 
 
 

100% Plant Based Deliciousness! 
gluten free options are available 

daily, and nut and soy free options 
are often available and always 

available upon request. 
 
 



eats 
BBQ Plate $10 -or- ala carte BBQ Sandwich  $6 
House made seitan marinated in our own barbecue sauce and served 
over miso slaw.  Rounding out your plate is our creamy mac and 
cheez and cornbread. 

 

Taco Plate $10 
2 corn or flour shells filled with our custom cauliflower walnut blend 
seasoned to perfection, topped with roasted veggies, crunchy 
cabbage and our own taco cheez sauce. Fiesta Salad of beans, fresh 
veggies and creamy dressing pair with crisp corn chips. 

 

French Dip Plate $1 1 
Non-GMO Soy, marinated in our own special flavor blend; comes on a 
garlic toasted bun with house made mozzarella, and mouth watering 
giardiniera. As if that wasn't delish enough, crisp pan seared hash is 
served on the side, topped with cheesy sauce and ranch drizzle.  

 

Wraps $6.50 
Wraps available as the perfect grab & go option! We keep it 
interesting with weekly rotations of what’s inside! Rotations include, 
Tofu Salad, Curry, Rainbow & Pesto Quinoa, Pizza, Caesar, & more. 

 

Featured Eat $7-$12 
We give you something new every week! Just like the wraps, every 
week we have a new featured option to take you off the beaten 
path a bit. It’s best to check facebook.com/lelulosvegan or call us to 
find out what’s cookin! 

 

Grilled Mac & Cheez Sandwich $9.50 
Creamy house made mac & cheez nestled between buttery toasted 
bread with caramelized onion and roasted cherry tomatoes. Epic 
deliciousness! 
* Available Gluten Free upon request. $3.00 additional 

 

Best Ever Vegan Chili! $5.50 
Our popular blend of veggies, beans and grains seasoned to 
perfection & topped with mesquite stir in cheddar sauce. 
Served with a slice of cornbread. 

 

Soup! Starting at $4.50 
A region favorite, Creamy Lemon Rice Soup, made plant based! 
Served with house made croutons. 
Check to see what other soups may be on special or featured! 

 

kids 
 

PB & Apple Rollup  
(nut-free option 

available)  
$6  

Mac & 
Cheez 
$4 

Fresh Fruit and 
Granola with 

custard  
$5.50 

 

treats 
Cupcakes: $3-$5 
Endless flavor options! 2-3 options available at any given time. The 
basics are available but we keep it fun with custom, seasonal, and 
signature selections! Contact us or stop in to receive a full list of 
what’s available. 

 

Cakes: 
Custom, themed and classic cakes available! Prices vary based on 
flavor, size, and theme. Call or come in to discuss how we can help 
sweeten your event! Wedding cakes also available! 

 

Cookies $2-$5: 
Calling all Cookie Monsters! We carry a wide variety to entice your 
taste buds! Classics, spins on favorites, Lelulo’s Exclusives, as well as 
seasonal sweets always available. Ask us about creating a custom 
cookie tray for your next event! 

 

Bars, Brownies & Bites: 
Starting at $2.50 Always keeping it interesting and fresh with lots of 
variety and flavors! We rotate many of our treats to keep things 
fresh and fun! 

 

Cheesecakes, Tarts, Pies, Chocolates, Raw Desserts… 
There is just no end to the deliciousness we come up with! 

 

catering 
 

Lelulo's is available to cater most events and can work 
with most any theme!  Contact us today at  

lelulosvegan@gmail.com to learn about how we can 
help you Share The Yum!!!  


